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IScpuMicnn Slule Ticket.
For Oovemor,

General JAM KS A. REAVER,
of Centre county.

For Lieut.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAV1ES,
of Bradford county.

For Judge of tho Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLF,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Internal Ail'nlra,

Senator JOHN M. CREEK,
of Butler county.

For Congrossman-al-Larg- o,

MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Republican Coirtify Tioliol.
Fur Congress,

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to tho District Conference.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

, For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N OIESEX.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Tuts public debt atatement for July
fehows a desrease of 613,800,031.

Before the campaign, closes Chair-
man Ileusel will make his followers
believe that Pattisnti is paying off tho
debt of Philadelphia cut of his. own
private purse.

Wat. M. Deru, of Lebanon, is ono
of tho "Garfield Republicans" on the
Independent State Committee. lie
voted for Heal Dow for President in
1880. That is tho sort of a Garfield
Republican he was.

Jubt one-hal- f of the counties of the
State were represented at the meeting
of tho Independent State Committee.
As the campaign progresses the
'party" becomes "mailer oy degrees
and beautifully less."

Pbesidxt Arthur yesterday
vetoed the river and harbor bill
passed by Congress lately. The vetoe
gives almost universal satisfaction,
because it was supposed to be a steal
of gigantic proprortiona.

M'Kee's pen is now the thorn in

athe Independent side. It may be
smart rhetoric but it is stupid politics
lhat suggests the combining the name
of General Grant with Judas Iscariot
and Benedict Arnold.

The party that burdened the State
of Pennsylvania with a debt of $40,-000,00- 0,

at which, at the time they
were deposed from power, they were
recklessly increasing, will inspire no
confidence by specious appeals to tax-

payers.

The shot from the 81-to- n guns of
the British iron clad Inflexible,
thrown into the Egyptian forts at
Alexandria, weighed 1,650 ounds,
and the charge of powder v.a 300
pounds. Every shot cost $1000 or
more.

The Democrats are "always" in
favor of the masses as against monop-
olists always unless the monopolists
are English free trade monopolist.
Like the legitimists of France, they
are willing that the English shall cat
the crops and pillage the land if it is
only done in the name of free trade.

When Hancock was nominated he
was to run like fire through aclcerimr.
lie did, but it was the wrong ilirec
tioo. Then caruo Pattison. His cer
tificate of election wa3 almost prepared
the night he was nominated, and it is
said that he seriously contemplated
composing his inaugural address, but
already bis weakness and his unfitness
are inspiring tho once confident ma'
jority with the most distressing fears
"'Twas ever thus from cbildhood'o
hour, I have seen my fondest hopes
decay.

Is Wolfe's own county, Uuion, tho
couuty ticket was nominated by the
Crawford county system, that is by
the direct vote of the party, and the
Independents only eeuured two out of
live of the nominees. If this is the
case in tho strongest Independent
county in the State, under the direct
leadership of Wolfe, the political
revolution of which the Independents
clamor must be deferred to some other
year. It is not happening this year.
Eveu in Union county Wolfe and his
frionds could not secure the Indorse-jaen- t

of the Independent State ticket.
They were even afraid to try.

A rent has occurred in the Inde-

pendent movement in Delaware
county which split tho party. Too

much "bossisuv" was the charge which
led to the bolt. Both factions aow
claim to be Simon-pur- e Independents,
and each refuses to do business wit'i
the concern across tho way. Inde-
pendent Independents.

The would-b- e Minister to Mexico,
the would-b- United States Senator,
tho would-b- e Governor Stewart, stands
about as bad a chance of getting to he

Governor as he did Miuister to Mex-

ico or Sonator. lie is, however, be

coming accustomed to disappointment
and will soon pop up for something
else. lie is a chronic ofiico hunter,
but be is not as generally hunted for
to 11 offices.

Hakrt White will be the Repub
lican candidate lor Congress in this
district as usual. He luns for Con
gress likG a man rolling down hill with
a saw lug on top bait the time.
Liar ton Democrat.

It is quite clever in the Democrat to
acknowledge General White's election

o early in the campaign. Last year
was the General's turn under, and of
course he will be uppermost this year,
if the similo is perfect. Brookvillo
Republican.

The Democratic and Greenback
Congressional conferees of this District
met at Kittantting last Thursday, and
held a "joint" convention, ilia result
of which was the nomination of one
Mr. J. D. Patton of Indiana, for Con-

gress. Just what stripe of politics
this Mr. Pattou claims to swear by we

have not learned, but suppose he comes
up to the regulation pattern of "joint"
candidate. Two years ago the con-

ventions were held in Clarion, in sep-erat- e

buildings, and when you accused
a Greenbacker of fusing with the Dem-

ocrats he would instautly have a
coemption fit, and his first utterance
upon recovering would be "liar." But
this year they didn't go to the trouble
of dividing, but just bunched 'em in a
"joint" convention. The Greenback-er- s

and Democrats will never "fuse,"
but they will "joint" every day in the
week. It's a nice dish of soup, made
right from the "joint," and if you
voters "don't like the way we make it
you needn't take it," say the bosses.

o
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- can-

not understand what Republicans are
to gain by permitting the Democrats
to carry Pennsylvania this fall. To
a Republican, in Missouri, who no
doubt gets his information from the
truthful New York journals, there may
be no other outcome of the present
campaign than a Democratic victory.
If ho wever, he were nearer the scene
of the conflict and give less credit to
the croakings of that portion of the
pretended Republican press which is
doing the best to secure what be dreads,
he'would fiudthat Democratic victory
is Dot quite so imminent. Pennsylva-
nia is a Republican State, and it will
prove the sincerity of its faith by an
old-tim- e victory this fall. The lino of
Republican Governors will not bo
broken. Pennsylvaniaus are 'slow in
adopting a principle political or re-

ligious but when once convinced
tlight things do not drive them from
their moorings. "It takes seven years
to make a DutcLman a Methodist, but
when he is ouco made he sticks," is a
saying that fitly illustrates the sturdy
character of our people. Republicans
of Pennsylvania are Republiencs e

thty ih'j V. i p . e rftlie
party to be "everlasting right." They
will voto as they think, and will not
be swerved from the true faith by pre-
tended friends or opeu foes. Harris-bur- g

Telegraph.

The North American, M'Michael's
paper, says "M'Kee has demonstrated
his unfitness to manage a campaign
for any considerable party of intelli-
gent men. If a party could bo mar-

shalled by epithets !Bnd directed by
catch words and abusive language, wo

do not question Mr. M'Kee's ability to
run a machine for political purposes.
His late letter demonstrates so much."
All this is true. ' But the party is no
better than tho iustrumeut, M'Kee.
Generul Grant has been the object of
so many vetioinous attacks from the
men who are organiziug for the deftat
of the Republicans that M'Kee was
justified iu believing-tha- t he would be
sustained in applying the term traitor
to him. Grant has been bo much that
was bad and bo little that was good
that it seemed quite natural to this
ward politician that comparing him to
Judas Iseoriot and Benedict Arnold

wa9 merely eimjdyfying tho argument.
He no doubt congratulated himself
over his wit. That he made a mistake
he has now discovered, and it may
teach him a lesson of prudenco for the
future, but it would not change his
nature or mitigate his hatred for tho
soldier by whoso service the nation
was preserved frm destruction. He
will bite his lip and curse tho stupid-
ity that led hiin into making the blun-

der, but only because he has lust for
his party somo votes which it might
olhcrwiso have received. That the
General who captured Donaldson,
gave to the country on its natal day
Vicksburg, aud ended the rebellion
under the tree at Appamattox could
be a traitor, could sell his country fur
thirty pieces of silver, nobody but a
fool would suppose. The Independ-
ents, however, have the honor of pos-
sessing that fool for its chairman, and
we heartily congratulate them upon
their possession. llarruburg Tele-

graph.

Walnut Leaf Uair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear n3 water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It docs not in
any manner affect tho health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and .Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beau'iful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CRITTENTON, New
York. iulvl4-.s2- .

fcf "t'f' 4

A.. Tl. DAL Til,
(Sueecf-so- to A. II. PARrmrmi:,)

Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGIT STOCK CF FUS3ITURE,
which ho Hells

at a great reduction lroiu former prlcos.

A full lino of

COFFIIYS ASI CASKETS
always in stock.

in all 1U Branches promptly attenled to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
all kinds, Matti-asses- , Spring Beds,
Lounges, Looking Glasses, Picturo
Frames, anil various articles too
Humorous to be mentioned. Give
him a call und bo convinced. Prices
reasonable. uug2-82t- f.

OhJyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many-things-

.

May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind. Pee. i, 1C80.

For a long time I have teen a
sufferer front stomach aud kidney
disease. My appetite vns very poor
and the very siuuil amount 1 did eat
disagreed with me. 1 was annoyed
very much from of
uriue. i tried many remedies with
no success, until I used brown's
Iron Hitters, faiuce I used that my
stomach does not bother rne any.
My appetite is simply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my

eneral health is such, that I feelfike anew man. After the use cf
l'.rowu's iron hitters fur one month.
I huvc twenty pounds iu
weight. O. li. Sahulnt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

lOB WORK of everv (inscription exocu-- I
ted at the REPUBLICAN cilice.

1882. --SPRING 1882.

H0LEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVK THEIR NEW STORK

35W3Sn "OSS 30vE3KSS
OV ALL KINDS. SUCH LINES-A- S WK CARRY AM BRACING EVERY-

THING K KPT IN A Fl RST-CLAS- S STORE.
Call and seo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Host

Ccmplcto and Cheapest Stock of

IN TIIH COUNTKY. ,
I'OniJ AXI AT OIT81 KU1TM AT

o, z to toto & ao xox.x.A'a3)
FINE PUB HATS,WDOLlATS, .STUW ITS.

vy Coo&a in 22 very TasMtoiy T
SILKS, MERVELIETJX. BLACK STRIPS IIORE YD.

WE HAVK A LA IK i E ASSORTMENT UK

BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.ALSO A LA WOK LINK OK
LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHUCK'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAlirETSB! WALL lURrfSSo!
WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON DEAM PLOW !

THK UKST IN THU MAUKKT.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AN 1) ski:. NO TUOUULK TO SHOW (ioohS

io.r.EMi?Lisr &i-iopivTTs- rs.

TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEAS ANT VILLE, PA.

sHcn.FF-- s sale.
n miuuk ol a writ of FieriII .,..t . . .

Common PIcAs of Forest count v mid to mo
directed, there will lie exposed to Siilo l.v
mililii! vendue or outcry, nl tho Court
House, in the. liorou;;h of Tlonesln, on

THL'KSDAY, AUGUST 31, A. D. 18S2.
nt 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w-

MA11CUS BKOWNSON va.
II. JOLLSWOUTII, Ki. No. 8

Sept. Term, ls:2. Miles W. Tate, Atfv.
All that certain pieco of land situate in

tho Township of Kiiif-siey- , county of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows", to wit: llein-nini- r

at tho northeasterly corner ol Tract
No. ;VJ12. an tho ssuiiio is laid out and

on u map of said county made by
S. 1). Irwin adjoining tho l.nc of lliclcorV
Township, find running thence southerly
aloii tho dividing lino of subs. No. f:'lJ
and itin, and adjoining lota to tho south-- e

ist corner of lot No. 621:1 j thence iilom;
tho divinin;; lino between W and 5U1 j,

two-third- s ;) of a miloi Theiu-- north-
westerly and para! i' with s;ii.l line i.f lot
No. 2H to a poin' i .ho Township lin! of
Hickory Township alorcsaid, distant two-thir-

(j) of a mile from tho place of
ami thence nonhcastcrly idou'

said Township lino two-thir- ("j) of a
mile to tho plai-- of bejjinnin;. Fxreptin
and reserving out of tho same a certain
Tract of land heretofore conveyed tu
(Jeonje and Kdward Knsworth, w.i iiiin
of liny acres situate in le.o n. al

corner of Lot No. Containing about
8(K) a;".-es-

, and beiiej; u iart of tiio same
premises conveyed to ttio bv .1. 11.

Aunow, SheriU' of Forest counlv. afore
said. '

Al.so, all that eipial undivided ono-ha- lf

part of a certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in Kingsly Township, known,
laid down nud des gnaiod on said Irwin's
map as lot No. rJI7, bounded northwest-e- l

ly by lot No. 5218, northeasterly by lot
No. ii-- Koulliea.sterly by lot No. lil,

and soulliwci.terly by lot No. ."21- -. Con-tainin- i;

Ibid acres' more or h:-- s, witli all
and singi.l ir the apiiurlcuaiicus.

Also, excepting aud reserving thn fol-
lowing from the above described land it

: Beginning nt tho northeast corner of
tract No. olilJ ; thence in a southeastcr'y
direction along tho lino dividing Tracts

and ui;t7, to tho southeast corner ( f
Tract 5212 j thenco in a southwesterly di-

rection along the line divining Trai ts C212
and 52i;t, two-thir- d of a mile to a point iu
said lino; thenco in a northwesterly di-
rection along a lino parallel with a lino di-

viding Tracts 5212 und 5217 to a point in
tho northerly line of Tract 5212, distant
from tho northeast corner of said Tract
5212, two-thir- of a mile ; Thenco along
said northerly lino to tho place of begin-
ning. Containing four hundred and
twenty-seve- n (427) acres, bo tho Mime
more or loss, with the usual ailowatieo of
six per cent, being tho easterly portion of
Tract 5212, and being that part of said
Tract formerly owned by J. C. Schooley
iV Co.

Taken in execution and to be sold as Iho
property of Freeman II. KUsworlh at tho
suit of Marcus Lrowuson.

TKKMS OK SALi;. Tho following
must ba strictly complied with when tho
property i s stricken down :

1. When tho plaintilf or other lien cred-
itors becouo tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's t for tho amount of lho pro-coe- ds

of the sale or mich portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheritl.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All bales not seltlod immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, nt which time all property not
settled for will again bo nit up and'sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo l'urdon's Digest, Ninth Kdition,
page 410 und Smith's Forms, pago iiS4.

C. W. CLA UK," Sheriff.
Sheriff's OHic, Tioucsta, I'a., Aug. 1,

1882. '

ED. 2HE"J!IBII!I!3
Dealer iu

STOV K K, T S X Vml 11 1

)Ain'- .;-

HOUSE FURBISHING GOODS

ALL KIN1 OF .TOR WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionosta, Pa., June 27, l.vl.

l 1". WUITTElilN, H. C. WlIITTEKIJf,
Shetlield, Ta. Tionosta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation SurveV-in- g.

Rest of Instruments und work.
Terius.ou Hl plicalion.

i HEADQUARTERS FOR

3? M, TP T1 "VtJ? A TFA W vjj ii4 Ah) IMJ lj

To meet lho increasing demand f have
made LAKti K ADDITIONS to my (stock,
and havo now a full lino of goods. In
eluding also ,

STOVKS, '
TINWAUK,

LKAT1IKK,

FA KM I NO

l.MI'LKMKNTS,

I'lTOLS,
I respectfully ask tho public itenerally to

KX.VMINi: MY STOCK before purchas-
ing elscw here.

HENRY HEBEtl 111.,

In tho F.instoin Duilding,

may TIONKSTA, PA.

--A- CARD.
HAVIN'cl sold our stock of Hardware to

lli'ber .1 r. .'Tim ).iv . .

w.ii o Store) wo would respectfully ask for
nun uie pa;, image neretoloro extended to
us in tliat line.

S. 11. Hasi.kt A Son.,
j. W. lioVAltl).

August 1, 1882.

WW.

Dealers in

TOI5ACCO,

CKiAUS, HAIll)-V- v

A H K, ( U K K N

ULASSvVAUK,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P- A

PKi;, FOREIGN FRUITS, S,

I5AKKR.S RRKAI), OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

J ORUNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, tCLLfiP.S, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 8l 'ION EST A. PA.

piIOTOGP.APH UALLKRY,
TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Plcturestaken in alltha latest btylea ofthe art. 2ti-- tf

TIMKTAnLi:, IN EFFECT July 2.

aTmT v. m7i ( . T 1 ,"TvT) I'. ' A . M

7 W 7 5(1 nrPillsbiiri.'h Iv t 15 IMH

led 4 nsjar.... Parker ...lv :i;tl 12 1.1

Ills 4 27lar...l'oxbmg..lv : 1(1,12 1;!

II 10 .3 .lv 5 ID 2 1.0

v'.M. CM. A.M. r.M.
8 55 2 20 nr. . Oil City....lV i U

Roekwood
1 5! Cih'epolis :l '!'

18 27 1 5-- ...JCaalo lbick 1 ! 40
18 21 1 l!i I'tesident 12 ,VI

8 811 1 :i;i Tionesta 1 21 I 01
17 51 fl is Ilickorv 17 "7 1 1 18

17 47 tl II ..TriHiUevvilh'
7 :t". 1 00 Tidiontn 7 ' 4 ::V

17 lit 12 40 ...Thompson s 4 5
7 on 12 25 1 rvinotoo 8 27 5 15
(1 !( 12 (III Wni-re- 8 45 fi ::t)

(115 11 4(1 lv...Klm-.uii....n- i 1115 6 CO

P.M. A.M. (J 'fill A- h'n'r. Vi'V) A.M. P.M.
4 42 II 17 lv.Chtrci (lon..iir H 25 7 57
4 2N II .'111 lv..hellield..ar ID 45 8 15

1. M . A.M. ;..Y. !'..(' l'.lill) A.M. CM
4 UO 10 (10 lv...l'.rndiord ..iirj 10 50 7 i'iH

2 40 8 oollv Olean ... .nr12 :il

A. M.
7 (0
7 !i'
7 17

8 Oj
8 li
8 ,'.(

'.' I

! 41
10 :

11 x;
1 1 50

v.M.
I". M.

a 0,1

Annirto.NAi. Tha(n p.rulfoi I

f: 15 a. in., K iny.ua 8:4!) a. m. Arrives Ir- -

vuietoii !i:25 a. m.
CIlAUTAL'tJUA LAKE DIVISION. -

Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, 'I -
tusvr.le, Sprtiinsliiirg, ('enticvillc, Co: rf,
Mayvillc, Uroetou nt 7:00inn, 10: If 111 ,
:t:0(ipm, :t:20pm, 4:15piu, Artiv"
8:0Oam, !: l".im, :;:00pm, .":.'.(ipm, 10:1-- 111.

Irani leaves 7::iiiam i nrilvn'i
0:0(ipm.

Ij JN ION iV TITUSVILLF. RKANCIL
Train leaves Titusvilio 5:.!0pm; nrr'new
I'nionCity 7:'.!0iin. Leaves Union City
Oitoaiiii arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday.- - f Fl.ig.
Stations.

Trains aro run fin l'hiliulelphia timo.
Pullman Sleeping Cum between Mij-vill- o

and Pittsburgh on tniins leaving
I'.rocton ti:45pm and Pittsburgh !i:45nir.

sold and baggage checked
to nil principal point.

Oct time tables eiving full inforinntlou
from Company's Af - " v

O. WATSON, Ju., Clon'l Supt. v
WM, S. BALDWIN,

Oen'l Pass. Agent.
41 V 4:t Exchange St., Buffalo, N. y.

J. L. CKAIU Aitent, Ti mesta Pa.

OTJEKTHSE'S : LTJ1T0 HEALER
-- mruuvE us budb. i run run cun of

CONSUL ITU) N'M Bl'ltUug of Dirxxt, Ifr "
riiltis. i.
C'nUtrrh of nl t. i

lltKOluies of tL l'uluio.::v
luV Oriaua.

.TRADE.MARK.- -' M Priiriii-- t fur.11.

UIENTIILU & tO. PlUnburat-- .

(Trial bottle 23 cents.)

pran cpstopped free
J - 1. Insane Porsms Rfsfo,? .1

4 V I FUt 1'a.KLIKB'SGHtAr
!,',WUi,.u Nehve ResTOHif--
:' A in NrnvK UiHKicrs. (Ji.Tp

K tur h.ta. hruljumu A..---

i iJH-i- i l iBi ll If t ikrn as . Xn tilt ajirr
Kl'i " r"rnU, My puyliii eipn ern. 8n I imm,Jj V, O. and esnrens lo Dr. i( LINK, id
aaAreUaul'Ulluticlubla, !', Hetarindva'.MunaiiU.

.4 m v

. . .a, KaW.itn ,1

HrsriTnr.ii wo"T. S tl

"7or rlelt ftomv-h- tc.,fo, elnaliigj
rM I nl'ilt.iii'.ii, tt,f :!u'liv nil I'' j .nXSLtSiKrXTVn I

W-- l 'It. I.f IiPTiOlil.. il llifillP.. . I
jtl.in, nt,l livi-- n mr.l.itiif, tAu 1 1 :u n : tt '

'Thovn 1:1 11 i r V l.r. ,.kI, n,. or .v.m. I J
mon-.i:.- m wl fnit i.r oiiua'.i.iaiiuii, ilANAX-iN.- j;LTi'i.--

"i siic ncKiarno. i:itn In ti,n lioiw
lliiiiiesM, uiiU luiytjilntr, ikal'r.ULHA."

l t!in lllsof llfn,
fcll:,-.- ll-- niitl )imi will br hnp:y.

wlil li .i.l l,rnvr:M l'l ir.'M
will u.ilcurocri;iua.:y linixuf e." aCESECS

If yni r.i Btrvni'th, ftrlfii am)

t your Tirnn-'- t dmffrlst fcr ftbutLk- -

'For nmmi ileMMty, ratarrh of ttio Mfl-to- r,

nrdlMHtii-- uioUJucj j, tuk
und ba cured. 11

lf JU.IJ I. l, l,,Ui,.,.L--.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

P.OD AUD CUM.'
The Amriiciia Sporlsmaa's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pago weekly Journal Ui vo-te- d

to tho interests of
Goutlciiiea Bport'Mtt ind t'aeir Tamillja

Treats of

Natural History, Sliootiu.j,
Yachting and Canooin,

Fishculture, Tho K311-no- l,

Fishing, Tho Iti3o,
and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sporu. 1 i

without a rival.
PHICI3 $1.00 A YEAR.

TRY IT. A SPECIMEN CoPV VV I t.
RL SENT POST-PAI- FOR (six CIS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers everywhere.

KO 1 1 1CST A ST R K AM PUBLISHING Co..
New York City, N. V.

SWEDISH INSECT POWDER KH I.M

POTATO CUGG
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will thoroughly exterminate Ro-- il'S.
Ants, I'.miI Rhus. Li,e, Tobacco ; i
Uitum onus, Moth, etc. It b) n :;:'.
wine, cleanly i,d ehcap. It will not Hi"sou anm, His and fowls. Samplo pack
I t V .......lllt.il ......... . . .iuiii, posi-pai- iai
tUKCIl. t.ircllhll-- ,...,...f...o I.... " . " ki ill:) i on

1 . Jill I ;y sin:Held St., Pittsbui -- h. 1 A may SI li
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